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GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY.

The Illustrated class book for this year of

the Georgetown University, District of Columbia,has a good picture of Mr. J. Altheus
Johnson, and the following statement touchlogbis relationship to the Institution :

"J. A Itbeus Johnson, Examiner In tne Law

Depart men t of Georgetown University since

1890, was graduated from Kr.-kiue College, at

Due West, S. C., In lfe79, and received from

Georgelown University tb« dtgree of LI,. li.

lu mi

J. ALTHKUS JOHNSON.
and the degree of LL. M. In 1SS7. Mr. Johnsonwas admitted an attorney and counsellor
of the 8upreme Court of the District of Columbia,January 25.18&>; of the United States
Court of Claims, November 6,1889; and of the
Supreme Court of the United States January
5, !8H1."
Georgetown Colleen was founded in 17S9.

and Congress in 1815 conferred upon It the
power to admit to degrees of academical characterany persons meriting such honors in the
arts, sciences and liberal professions, 'ibe
act which conferred this power bears the authenticationof a South Carolinian In each of
the two Houses of Congress, namely, "LangdonCheves, Speaker of the House of
Representatives; John Gailiard, President
pro tempore of the Senate."
The college buildings and grounds occupy a

beautiful site overlooking the Potomac and
the cities of Washington and Georgetown,
with Arlington Heights just across the river
on the Virginia side. The Law and Medical
Departments of the Uuiverslty are In build
lngs built for the purpose In tbe heart of tb»cltyof Washington. The corpx of instructor*-
JU lue uuiverbllj' IlllUluctn lUi, mcui.v-iuicr

of whom are attached to the Law Depart
iuent.
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WEST END.

Happen!ng:» and InctdeotN of a Week
About the City.

Abbeville,«. C. Jane It. 1901.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D Addle, Miss Pearl Martluand Miss Janle Holiinnsworth went over

to Greeuwood last Tuesday for a lew days slay
with frleDds.
Mr. W. Coulter Cothran, of Greenville,

came dawn last Wednesday unci was the
guest ol friends bere for several days.
Mr. J. Helton Lyles. Jr, of Spartanburg,

was in the clly last Wedntsday and Thursday.
Miss Mary Lee returned Friday from a two

weeks slay with Miss Mary Connelly In
Alfanta.
Master Willie Thomson, of Rock Hill, I*

bere on a visit to his cousin, Master Paul
Mazyck.
Miss Florence Templetor. went to Due West

Saturday to spend Commencement week
with her friend Mrs. Frank Y. Pressly.
Mr. R. Lawtou Durban was in the city

Satarday and Sunday.
Miss Sarah Lee reiurned Saturday from

Elberton, where she went to attend the
£Jawef*Champlo» wedding. June the sixth.!
Mr. E. R. Lucas, President of the Waltialla

cotton factory, was In the clly sevetai day^
iHNb WCCR luc^urrbwi mi. jauicn **.. x c*i iu.

Mr. Arthur Spencer, who has beep attend
log Davldt-on College for the pant year Is lu
tbe city spending sometime with his cousin,
Mr. John M. Harden.
Mr. J. Alien Smith has been In Athens for

several days ou busintss.
Miss May Lyou left Saturday for Due West,

to spend a lew days with her cousin, MistCarrieWldeman.
Mr. AutberSpeer, of Anderson, waR In the

city Saturday and Sunday ibe guest of bis
uncle, Mr. McD. Cater.
Mies Isabel Haddon Is spending this week

' In Due West with the family of Mr. R S.
Ualioway.

THE WOMAN'S CLUB.

Friday afternoon tbe Woman's Cub had a
meeting at the home of M.'ss Mary Hempbill.
M!s6 Haddon read a credible paper on "Ralph
Waldo Emmerson." Tbe meeting was
thoroughly enjoyed by those present. Tbt
Club will be entertained ai Its next meetiug
by Miss Nora HuromoDri.
Mrs. Frank McGee has returned to her

home lu Spartanburg after spending somt
time here with her mother, Mrs. T. P. Quarles
Miss Jane Wardlaw White returned to bei

borne Thursday after having taueht for the
past year at Woodruff. Miss White hap
taught successfully tor several years, and has
accepted a good position In Union lor the
next school year.
The many lrlends of Mrs. Eliza Lyon will

learn with regret ot her serious Illness and
hope for her a speedy r»covery.
Miss Pearl Martin came home Monday after

a pleasant stay In the city of Greenwood.
Miss Ethel Jones, who has been the attractiveguent of her sister, Mrs. Marvin

Joues for the past month, returned to her
home in Dulutb, Ga., Friday alter a delightful
may here.
Mrs. J. B. Brltt. of V'erdery Is here on a

visit to her father, Mr. F. L. Morrow.
Mrs. T. E. Elmore, of Amerlcus Ga, !r here

on a visit lo her mother Mrs. J. H. Evans,
who is making her nemo at Mrs. James R.
Glenn.
Master Jim Lawson Is home again after attendingWotfoid College for the past session.

THE KUCHKE CI-UB.

The meeting of the Euchre Club beld last
Thursday evening hi the borne of Miss Grace
.Smith was greatly enjoyed by those present.
Miss Fannie Morrow who Is now making

her home lu Spartanburg, Is expected here
today for a short visit.
Miss Marie Gary has returned from ConverseCollege, where she has been taking h

special course In music. Miss Gary Is a gllted
maslclan and has made good use of her year
of study.
Mr. Guy R. Pltner has gone to bis borne In

Athens tor a lew days visit.
Rev. Mr. Jones Is home again after spendingseveral days with friends In Columbia.
Miss Sarah White Is home from Wlnthrop

College where she has passed a profitable
year.
Miss Mary Taggart expects to leave in a

few pays for Lowndfsvllle, where she will
visit her cousin, Miss Kate Tennant.

Air. Arthur Morrow, of Spartanburg, Is
here on a visit of a few days, to his heme people.
Mr. M. P. DeBruhl has been In Columbia for

several days, attending the commencement
exercises of the Methodist Female College.
Mr. Marvin Mann came up from Columbia

Monda>, and is the guest of his sister Mrs.
W. D. Wllkersou.
Miss Mary Jones is home after being at the

Methodist Female College lor the past ses
sion, where she has completed the course.
Miss Junes Is a charming young lady aud Is a
welcomed addition to the social circle In our
city.
Mrs. SallieW. Smith expects to leave Fridaylor her home in Woodruff.
Mrs. Preston Cheatham and Miss Margaret

Kruoks have goue to Ashevllle, North Carolina,to attend the graduating exercises of the
Ashevllle Industrial College.
M lss Carrie Miller is In iiue Went spending

»h« with her Bister, Mr6. W. Walker
Edwards.
Mrs. onmuel Whorton returued Monday to

her home In Iva. after spending sometime
here with her a'.sier, Mrs. It. fc. Cox.
Master Calhoun DeBruhl Ih at Latimer

spending a while with relatives.
Miss Hattle Wyman Ik expected home todayfrom Asheviile, N. C., where she has been

attending school.
The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson

that has been recently remodled, Is now beingpainted and isoneoJ the most aitructlve
homes lu West End.

DUE WEST COMMENCEMENT.

The commencement is always an attraction
for the Abbeville people aud a large crowd representedthis city each day. The programs
were unusually attractive this year.
Mise lou Plukerlon Is expected here today

from Asheville, where she has been going to
'school. Miss Plnkerton will visit her Hunt,
Mth. Mary Toggart for the summer.

** ** ,,"f """ ' r nr/inH npoonhpd
kpv, iv. u. *Ufljrrn, I»i Uirrunvn/U, (/.«M

In Hip Preshy terlan Church Sunday morinug
and evening. Mr. McLees was sent hare by
Evangelist B. P. lieid to speak in ttie Interest
of HniaR MIssIouh.
Ml«s Laura Siautou experts to leave fn a

few days for her home In New York. Miss
Stanton has been with Mr. K. M. HacMou for
two srasons and has made many Irlonds here
durin* her stay.
Mr. Clifford Haddou is In Due West for a

few days.
M.ss Llllle Huckabee, an attractive young

lady of Lowudt-svllle, is iu the city the guest
of friends.
Some of the young people of our citv are

planning trips to the Pan-American Exposition.This will he an instructive as well as

pleasant trip.
Mr". A. K. Cochran Is the guc-st of relatives

in l>ue West this week
Mi>-s Lillian Power, of AutrevMle. Is expect

eil here tod'iy from Ashoville, where she has
(!otnpl<-t» d the course. Miss Power will sp>'nd
sometime here the guest 01 her aunt, Mrs.
Jam*s McMillan.
Miss Lena Brownlee has gone to Ashevllle

for a few days visitMr.Raj ford and Mr. Roy Power spent Sundaywtih friends in Antrevlile.
Miss Gertrude Smith, of Walhalla, is here
n a visit lo her cousin. Miss Louise Snssard".
Judge Eugene B. Gary is speeding a while

with his faiui/y here.

f)KA I'll OK MR. OKOJUJK SYKAX.

Mr. George S> fun died at his home in Fort
Pickens after a long illness. Mr.Syfan was a

faithful member of the Methodist Church.
» i.oih ut Him Meflio-

I lie 1UIICIUI D«JI ' vvr. «.VI»

dist Church Mouday afternoon. Rev. Mr.
Ion en ofllclating. The luiermeut was at Long
Caue.

JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES.
»

Admire* the Hugged Old Popnlitil
I.lon Who Rules (he Palmetto Slate
.Hhh No Un« for Mcl*auriu Hut Be*
lleveN XIIn Doctrine will Prevail.

It Is perhaps a little loo early to laugh Mc
Laurin, of South Carolina to scorn. I
The caricatures thatr picture him as beaten

and desparlng may be as premature as they
are present ly popular.
From another point of view the South Carolinasenator has played his cards with cousu-

mate skill aud Is yet to tie reckoned with In
the real crisis of the game. I

I do not admire .Senator McLuuriu. <

Neither bis personality nor ins record appeal
to my respect, and 1 do aduiire the rugged old t

populist lion who rules the Palmetto state.
Hut neither likes nor dislikes anould blind

ttie public commentator to lacls as they exist,
iiud tne man who writer for accuracy rather
thau partisan compliance will see that Tillman'scolleague Is In a much heller position
than he was a week ago.
To my mind he has accomplished all thai

be set out to do, and has done It most effectively,advertising his official station at the
same time.
Senator McLaurln has projected clearly,

definitely and with dramatic effect upon the
public opinion of South Carolina the Issues
wblcb are Inevitably bound to divide the
southern democracy.
No combination of circumstances could

have concentrated the South Carolina mind
so Intensely upon these questions as the
stirring events of the past lorlnlghl. The Issueis raised, clear and startiiug. It is Ihere
to stay, to rankle, to revolve, to grow, uolll
It Is settled al the ballot box.
This in as it should be. That is the mean

lug of the ballot.the mission of popular gov
eminent.
Now whether by good fortnne or by shrewd

manipulation McLaurln has accomplished
I his without losing hiR position, and In so doinghe has emerged (rum the shadows of un- f

ceitalnty that enveloped him and emerged
Into the dignity and repute or an accredited J

leader of a very Interesting and vitally Importantmovement.
Il would perhaps have been disastrous and J

certainly unfortunate tor the junior senator 1

10 have put the lortunes of nis propaganda r

In crisis at this time.so soon after its stale- f

meul and with only a brief and hurried cam- 9
r»uiirn of <1 iroiikrlfiii to imuress his views udoii '

the people. Delay is of golden value to him.
Time is tbe fuctor of atlvantage. The sixteen
months between these issues and ballot. box
may change the political complexion of South
Carolina.
Tbere Is no discounting the force and Importanceol AlcLaurrn's political views, nor

ibe dlgolty ana Influence of tbe interests
which support him. He is distinctly the leaderofan Increasing, Intelligent and rebolutely
growing sentiment in the state.
It must not be forgotten that South Carolinaleads all tbe southern states In tbe proportionateadvancement it has made in

manufactures uudjiu agricultural developemenl.The "Hotspur of secession," the
Harry Percy ol tbe Union," has become the
industrial Massachusetts of tbe south. There
is no southern state in which the new order
of economic and of commercial policy finds a
stronger and more practical endorsement
than among the manufacturers and produc
irs of the Slate of John C. Calhoun.
The same drill oi interest that is loosening

the loyalty of the east to the Baal of Protection,ib stirring among tbe industrial forces ol
tbe south a rebelliou against tbe policies of
negation aud sentiment that bave weakened
the Democratic party.
The age 1b commercial. The dollar Is dominant,and the trade winds are getting ready

tojbiow the balots 1q a storm towards politicalorganization which stands Tor the real
material developement of these gulf and
southeastern states.

It may be delayed, and the battle of the
practical and the prejudicai may be fierce,
but it is sure to come, and out of It there will
be, in some shape, a new birth of politics in
all Ibis war-wasted, and Impoverished, but
marvelously resourceful southern country.
In this view of the case McLnurin, of South

Carolina, bns at least done well, iu precipitatingthis conflict within the ranks of the Deui
ocrallc party, instead of Joining foroes with
the organization where name and history
have so long been aniogonistic to southern i

minds. It is better that the flrst buttle
should be fought Inside the party lines. It
may be that the result, whatever it Is, will be <

accepted, aud the party of the people will fall
tnto line behind the new and progressive j
Ideas of a totally changed and altered era.
If so, all will be well.
But if not, then we shall see.what only the

"nigger in the woodpile" has kept us from
seeing long ago.two distinct political parties
iu the south, watching aud restraining each
other, appealing to an intelligent suff'erage
for support on reasonanle lines, and developingthe independent thought of the young
south in an opeu forum of divided opln
ion. i
There are greater misfortune which could

befall IhiB section.
The Ideas for which Mcraurln are militant

and enduring. Whether they Involve the I
wisest and soundest policies of the south,
time will determine.
But thai they represent, the Intelligent and

determined conviction* of a vast number ol
citizens and voters of the south cannot be
gainsaid. That these men will cleave to these '

opinions Is not to be doubted. <

Whst these men want Is not to Join liepub-
llcan parly to secure the adoption ol their
views, hut to reasonably and honeRtiy per- '
suade the Democratic party to open its eyes '

to the chauged conditions of the time, and to '

plant Itself upou principles and policies that i

conserve the material luterests of the people.
The negro Is practically disfranchised In '

nearly every soutbern state, The shadow ol
blsek supremacy no longer Intimidates free
thought In Dixie. j

If Democracy falls lu line with the spirit of
these larger times it will continue to win.
II not, some other party will win t he suffrages
of these southern stales because It will desdve
their Bupport.
This is the logic of I be* situation.
No scurry politician, without integrity, and

merely scheming for personal advantage,
will tie needed to lead this progressive move
uient. For strong men of high rermle are
plentiful and capable in ttie ranks of those
who follow it.
With a year and a half to wait, with abundanceof ammunition, h commercial spirit,

progressive era and h state thrllllDg with re
m.uicf« and the ambition lor development,
behind him, McLaurin tnay be pictured two
years from u<»w in different colors from the
cartoons that serve the hour at, this time.
And ho SouthlCarollna mny lead a new secession.
May the best man and the best policy win.

Now is the time to buy your
French Jars. We have them
at the very lowest prices.
Also have extra top. P.Rosenberg& Co.

McSWEENEY TO TILLMAN.
THE GOVERNOR ANSWERS THE SEN;

TOR'S METTER.

Rebukes I lie Senator for (he Tone <

HI* Letter mill ANMerlN III* Kew|toi
Niltilliy to the People.

(Vil n mhin SI P Tnnp C. fiftcornnr M
swepney yesterday mad* the following repi
lo Sena tor Tillman's letter:
Sir.Your letter of June 1 ban been receive

I have carefully noted lis contemn and U
moHt charitable view which I can take of
is that it. whr written In rtiebeatof pasFlc
and withoui due consideration.

1 note thai vou say that 1 have "transcen
ed" tny authority and that the governi
"cannot compel a member of the Uullc
States senate to hold his commission and e:
ercise the functions of that oftlce" If t
chooses to surrender It.
My sole purpose In returning the resign

tlou was to ask you gentlemen to consldi
calmly aud thought fully the consequent
to the people of what I judged to be a bast
act and what you admit lo ba »e been a has!
act, and I must confess thai I am somewhi
surprised at the tone of your answer to ra
request.

1 consider the course which I took in th
mutter to be for the hem Interests of the pe
pie o( South Carolina and I am responsible
them alone lor mv action, and furthermore
still believe thxt my course ha* met the a;
proval of a tnaj-trlty of the citizens of th
Stale, nor do 1 consider them "unthinklr
cltlzeus," but.men who know and recognls
as tully as any peop>e on earth the rights, di
lies and responsibilities of citizenship and d
not need the services of any one to tell tfcei
their duty.
Your Insinuation that I have been "Impo

tuued" to "await the convenience" ot an
present or would-be aspirants who "are n<
just, yet re*dy lor various reasons to enter tb
con test brought on so unexpectedly" and thi
for this reason my action has taken the direi
Hon It has, is unworthy of a man holding tt
high commission which has been given yo
by the people of South Carolina and deservt
notice In this connection.
However, I may say for your benefit that

tlone am responsible for my reply and wl
;lve account for the course I have taken t
the people who have honored me and not t
my one Individual.
ID Klie [DHuer 1 uave umm wiihi i lihiu^i

was bent calculated to promote the preset
prosperity arid conteotmeot of the people <

my State ><od shall continue to do ho regard
less of what any one man may say or thin
if my course.
I did not think that a polltlr-nl cnnapalg

this summer could do p.ny good Howeve
lad the resignation been unconditional an

unrestricted, my actlou tuigbt have bee
otherwise.
With due respect for your opinion, I t.bln

[ have as high a conception of the office <
tenator and its powers as you or any oth<
;ltlzeD of this State, and you must bav
inowu that the brief Interview to which yo
refer meant that would simply meet the r<

iponslbillty and perforin my duty under tb
jondl'.lons.
If you still wish to resign your commlsslo

ind will send to this office an uncondltlons
resignation, I will exercise the authority an
powt-r vested In me by the people.Respectfully, M. u. McSweeuey.

Governor.

TILLMAN'S LATEST.

If In Reply to the Governor's Telegrnn
Koine I>nyN Aico.

Columbia, S. (J., June G.Senator Tlilmai
last night sent a reply to Governor McSweet
?y'« telegram relative to the resignations.

Trenton.S. C., JuneS, 1801.
iis Excellency, M. B. McSweeney, Coiumbli

8. (J.
DearSlr: I am In receipt of your lelegrat
n which you 8Hy "I understand Senator M<
^aurin'H letter to be a withdrawal of hi
eslgnatlon" and I have read that worthy
louimunlcatlons iu which be graciously cot
puts at your request "to hold on to his cotr
nlsslon as United States Senator and cod
.lnue to serve the State as he has done in tb
)ast to the best of bis ability.1'
This leaves me one of three alternatives, t

tppeal to the democratic executive commli
ee u> take the matter up and determine wba
he best interest of the party requires to b
lone, to appeal to the senate itself to detei
nine the question as to whether a resign*
ion from that body to take effect at some ft
ure time Is blading or withdraw my ow
edgnatlon.
There are no precedents on this subject, b<

lause In the one hundred aud twenty-flv
fears of our national life with more than tw
lundred resignations from the senate, no set
nor has hitherto been willing to occupy tb
lespicable attitude now assumed by Senato
UnLaurln and forced on me.
I am certain of one thing : that the execi
ive of a State has no authority to decline
eslgnatlon that bas been tendered and I as
ouallv certain that bud your excellency coc
ined your action within legal bouDds tha
,-our appointees would be seated lu the sec
ite when that body meets in December an*
lold their seats until the legislature shoul
ict In January.
My chief regiet is that I am forced by you

ictton to engage In what the outside worl<
will consider a game of opera boufle by wltli
Irawinjj my own resignation after Senato
VIcLaurln's undignified and peurlle action
)ut the purpose for which It was tendered ha
jeen thwarted by Senator McLaurln's preolf
tous acceptance of executive advice.
Bob Acres has beeu outdone. As I have al

-eady said, I had no motive or purpose li
ealgnlng except to force McLaurln's an*
here is nothing lor me to tlo but accept tb
iltuatlon and withdraw ray resignation If 1
oe lawful to do so.

Yours respectfully, B. It. Tillman.
T .....

Just received big lot of ITm
brellas. Try one at $1. It ii
i guaranteed and a big bar
jain. P. Rosenberg & Co.

We make a specially of giving yon the bes
that money will buy. Come to see us one
and you will always be our customer.

Mllford's Drug Store.
You will never know bow obeap you cai

t>uy drugs and stationery till you visit Du
['re's Drug and Book Store.

]harle8ton and Western Carolina R. I
Angnsta and Anheville Short Line.

In effeot Jan. 13, 1901.
Lv Auguhta 9 40 am ,'i 35 pi
\r Greenwood 12 15 pm
Ir Harris SprlngB 12 52 pm
\r Anderson 8 00 pij
\r Laurens 1 20 pm S M5 ar
Vr Greenville . 3 00 pm 9 00 ai
\r Glenn Springs - 4 00 pm
i.r Spartanburg 3 10 pin 9 00 ai
ir Saluda 5 S3 piu
lr Hundersonville 6 08 pm
irAshevllle 7 00 pm
LvAsheville 8 20ain
Lv Spartanburg 11 45 ain 3 55 pi
uv uionu oprmgs it-' uu urn

Lv Qrwnville 12 01 am 3 25 pi
Lv Laurens 1 87 pra
Lv Anderson 7 25 at
Lv Greenwood 2 87 pm ) 30 at
Ar Augusta 5 10 pm 11 40 at

Lv Auguati 2 50 pi
Ar Allendale -1 fit pti
Ar Fairfax 5 07 pr
Ax Yeuiassee 9 00 am 6 in pt
\t Beaufort 10 15 am 7 10 pr
\r Port Koyal 10 80 am 7 21) pt
&r Bavannab 8 15 pt
Lv Charleston 6 80 at
Lv Port Royal 1 00 pm 7 10 at
Lv Beanfort 1 16 pm 7 20 at
Lv Yemassee 2 80 pm H 30 at
Lv Fairfax ! 85 at
Lv Allendale 9 47 at
Ar Aneusta... 11 55 "

Lv Greenwood 4 05 at
Ar Laurens 6 00 at
Lv Laurena H 15 at
Ar Spartanburg 9 <'0 at
Lv Spartanburg 8 55 pi
Lv Lr.urens 6 SO pi
Ar Ui penwood 8 45 pt
Close connection# at Greenwood for all points o

8. A. L. aud C. & 6. Hallways, and at Spartanbur
with Southern Railway.
Kor any Information relative to tickets, rates, schet

ule, etc., address
W. .T. CEAI0. Sen. Pais. Ajient, Anjrnnta, G».
K. M. NORTH. Rrtl. Aeont.
T. M. KMERSON.Trafflo MaDBRer.

ROMANS LIKE SECRECY.

Oo Not Want Strangers to See Th«l»
Household Arrangements.

It seems to be a part of the real simplicityof the Italian Latin to put on a

quite useless look of mystery on all ooca-

6lons, and to assume the air of a oonspir,1
ator when buying a cabbage, and more
than one great foreign writer has fallen 1
Into the error of believing the Italian

p. character to be profoundly complicated.
ly One is npt to forget that it needs maoh

deeper duplicity to maintain an appear-
ance of frankness under trying circumltstances than to make a mystery of one's
marketing and a profound secret of one's

J. cookery. There are fow things which the
>r poor Italian more dislikes than to oe
id watched when he is buying and preparing

his food, though he will ask any one to
share it with him when It is ready, but he

r- is almost as prone to hide everything else
that goes on inside his house unless he has

y fair warning of a visit and full time to
;y prepare himself for it. i
4t This is perhaps not entirely a race peoul-
y iarity, but rather a survival of mediaeval
is life as it was all over Europe. There are

pretty clear indications in our own litera-
j ture that the ladies and gentlemen of two
P- or three hundred years ago did not like to
16 be caught unprepared by inquisitive visit-

ors. The silks and satins in which they
u- are portrayed would not have lasted a life-
10 time, as they did, if they had been worn

every day. As for the cleanliness of those
r- times, the less said about it the better.
y In Rome there was a long period during

whloh not a single aqueduct was in work-
it ing order, and it was a trade to clear a sup-
c- ply of water out of the Tiber from a por-

tion of the yellow mud by letting It settle
is in reservoirs, and to sell it in the streets

for all household purposes. Who washed
,, in those days? It is safer to ask the ques-*<nn nnro fKinn 4* wnnlii hnvft hoon then.
U "VI.

o Probably those persons washed who were

)t the fortunate owners of a house well or a

it rainwater cistern, and those who had
3i neither did not. Perhaps that was very
'k much the Bame all over Europe, It Is certainlyto the credit of Trastevere that it is
n not a dirty place today by Italian stand£

ards..Marion Crawford in Century.
D

MARY ANDERSON'S WARDROBE.
k
'' When She Had bat One Stage Co*tame

e For Five Five Act PUjri.
u Three months elapsed between Mary
e Anderson's first appearance on the stage

and her second performance, "a heart
0 breaking interval," writes1 Mrs. De Nad

varro In The Ladles' Home Journal. ManagerMacauley of Louisville then offered
her his theater again for a week, and she
presented the ohlef roles In five plays.
"Fazio," "The Hunchback," "Evadne,"
"The Lady of Lyons" and "Romeo and
Juliet." Of her first week's engagement
she writes: "At the end of the week I was

.I- . t *1
n

ID UUUL IU tilU lliliun^ax iui wo sum ui vi,

the house having been large enough only
to cover the running expenses. All I had

Q gained by a week of hard work was a sad
heart and a very sore throat. Besides,
oreditors became unpleasantly importu*nate, for my 6canty wardrobe was not yet

n paid for. This consisted of a white 6atln
!- dress, simply made, whioh did service for
|s all the parts. It sparkled in silver trimmingfor Juliet, was oovered with pink
i. roses for Julia, became gay in green and
i* gold for Gvadne and cloudy with white
e lace for Pauline. The unfortunate gown
o owed its many changes to the nimble and
t- willing fingers of my mother, who spent
^ muoh time each day in its metamorphoses.
r. "A train of velveteen, a white muslin
i- dress and a modern black silk gown,

which, like Mrs. Toodles, we thought
'would be so useful,' but whioh had to be

* discarded after its first appearance, com*pleted my wardrobe.surely a meager one

for five plays of five aots eaoh, requiring
a at-, lpaat, 12 eowns. We had built ud
ir flnanoial as well aa artlstlo hopes for that

week and were disappointed in both. But
a It proved more successful than was at first I
a thought, for shortly after, Bon De Bar, 1

'i one of the greatest Falstaffs of his time,
i- engaged me for six nights at his St. Louis <

d theater. At tbe end of that time I found
d myself in his debt for tbe sum of $000, but
r the houses had steadily Improved, and tht '

J press was filled with long artiolea enthu- <

£ siastlo about the present and full of pre- <

diotions about the future." I
» 1

The 8wiu Bands. I

l- Tbe Swiss bands marched to the muslo 1

1 of fife and drum or of their own voices, 1

g the notation of one of their marching ^
t songs being still preserved. The forest 1

oantons also Bent a horn with their com* <

panies, wbioh Instruments were known '

by nioknames. Bull of Url, Cow of Unter- '

walden, and the like. Their Bound was
- long a note of terror to the men of Aus3

trla and Burgundy, and made a grand
rallying cry for the Swiss in aotlon. But

- apart from this, these horns appear to be 1
the origin of the bugle horns which still 1

anDear on the appointments of our light 1

Infantry, and have displaced the drum as

the distinctive instrument of the foot soltdl«r. Kaoh company of course had a flag
e of its own, which on maroh or in actiop

was posted in the center under a gi&rd of
halberds. Whenoe the main body some°times was called by the name of tt/B panner(banner.) The Swiss Were distinguishedby the small size og their flags;
the landsknechts, on theoontrary, to acloentuate the difference between themselves
and their hated rivals, carried enormous

ensigns, and made great play with them.
_ Other nations chose a happy mean between
u the two.
" Uniform was of course a thing virtually
i unknown in the fourteenth and fifteenth
n oenturies, though the Swiss, if we are to
" trust old woodouts, wore the white cross

n on a red ground even at Sempaoh..Mao
mlllan's Magazine. ]

_____
I

- Sad Case.

ii A little girl went with her mother to see

a lady who was an assiduous colleotor of
D ohina, and in whose parlor were cabinets 1

ii filled with her trophies, besides odd plates 1

n and dishes, bearing Indisputable marks of <
0 age, which hung in conspicuous plaoes on t
" f.Via mr.llc i
n The child eat quietly during the long 1
d oall, and while her mother and the china 1
n collector talked of matters of mutual in-
" terest sho looked about her with big, won- 1

n dering eyes.
n

' Mamma," she said thoughtfully as she t
n was getting ready for bed that night,
" "don't you feel sorry for poor Mrs. Haskell
n without any kitchen?"

"Without any kitohen, ohlldf What do 1

n /ou mean?" asked her mother.
" "Why, didn't you see?" asked the little *

. girl In a tone of great surprise. "She has *
n to keep all her dishes In the parlor.". 1

jj Philadelphia Record. £

n Cattlih.
* Miss Passe.Dear me! One cannot (

1- tross the street without a lot of horrid (

men staring at one.
1

Maud Ethel.Tbey don't look mow
than onoe, do they, dear?.Cincinnati Enquirer.|

ANTARCTIC POSSIBILITIES

Explorer Borcbfrerlnk Thinks There Bfar
Be > Future For Commerce There.
The recent Antarctic expedition waa a

commercial one, and commercially it waa
a failure, beoause we did not find tbe right
whale, so valuable for its whalebone. Tbe
Antarctio was fitted out for tbe hunt of
that particular kind of whale; neverthe/
less I have no doubt that the commercial
result of the expedition would have been
much better had we worked under more
favorable auspices.

I do not by any means consider the faot
of our not having met with the right
whale in those seas as conclusive proof of
their nonexistence in the bay at Viotoria
Land. The Antarctic found the right
whale at Campbell island in the winter
time; the boats fastened to five of them,
of which, however, only one was caught.
Now. to me It does not seem improbable
that these whales go south to the bay of
Victoria Land, where Ross saw them, in
the summer, and return north in the winter.It would seem incredible that a man
of Sir James Ross' standing, supported as
be was by able scientists and experienced
whalers, should have made a grave error
when he said that this valuable whale was
. » m % i_ i 1 I.
DO D0 louna id largo uuiuutira iu iuun

gouthorn latitudes.
The difference in the appearanoe of the

blue whale, as we found it there, and the
right whale, in the method of spoating, is
bo striking that even the most casual observercould not easily be deceived. Very
possibly, had we penetrated farther into
the large open bay discovered by Rota In
the vicinity of the volcano peaks Erebus
and Terror, we, too, would have found the
right whale in great numbers. We saw

very, many blue whales, but had not the
appliances to take them.
As I remarked at the international geographicalcongress, we found few seals.

They increased, however, in number as

we worked eastward, and seemed afraid
Of the land. All of the seals that we met
on the shore showed muoh uneasiness, and
speedily made for the water, a fact which
strengthened my belief in the existence of
% large enemy of the seal on the continent.I do not donbt that the se^ls con-

gregate together in larger numDers as
some placos on the bay.

I consider the guano beds whloh we discoveredof great commercial lmportanoe,
and they ought to be well worth the attentionof enterprising business men. The
specimen whloh I brought baok with me

contains a large peroentage of ammonia.
Furthermore, from the analysis of the

specimen of rook which I brought back
with me, the possible find probable presence
of valuable minerals on the continent is
proved, although the lava and the volcanio
aspect of the coast line do not speak favorablyfor the presence of heavy metals
Dear the surfaoe..C. E. Borchgrevlnk In
Century.

How the Chinese Count Tims.

The Chinese sundial embodied the
usual prlnolple, but was crude Indeed. A
rod or needle set upright reflected a shadowon a flat surface as the sun moved.
On this were characters indicating the
hours of the day. The Chinese also used a
water dock called the clepsydra. It was a
disk of copper or other material, with an
irtfomolu omn.ll AnnrhnrA. from which the
water triokled, drop by drop. The olepsy3raof Canton is thus desorlbed by a travaler:"It Is a vase of copper. Itissltuated
In a pavilion ballt on a double aroh that
srosses a street leading from the great
south gate of the city to the palace of the
treasurer of the province. Like that which
sxlsted, and perhaps exists still in the
Peking observatory, it is composed of four
oopper vases, whence water runs from one

bo another by little tubes fixed at the base.
The vase that rests on the floor has on its
wooden oover a kind of handle, crossed by
a rule mounted on a float and covered
with characters representing the hours.
When the water has run out.that is, in
the morning or evening.it is poured again
into the uppermost vase. There is a little
brick staircase by whioh the attendant ascends.
"In the temples there are attendants

whose business it is to hang up a placard,
with a white ground, on whioh is indioatadthe hour. They striko the hours of the
Say on a drum, and at night they beat a
gong. The attondaDts who thus look after
the flight of time occupy the intervals betweenin making sticks of Incense, on

which are marked the hours. These are

sticks so arranged as to burn a certain
length of time for every hour, and these
ire used by peasants and others. The
itick is lighted when the gong sounds,
ind in this way the private individual can

keep very tolerable account of the hoars
us they pass.".New York Ledger.

Painting the I«lly.
Painting the lily has become a literal

foot, not merely the poet's notion of the
wildest exaggeration. An army officer's
wife, writing from an out of the way
western town, tells of a young woman out
there, "quite the most refined person here
she is, too, who related to me, with muoh
pride, an Idea of her own which she bad
jarried out for a recent silver wedding.
I cut some of our annunciation lilies,'
she explained, 'and pasted silver paper In
strips on the outside of the flowers. They
were very much admired.' "

This western artist (?) is equaled and
jutdone by a Berlin society woman who
set out her dinner board lately with exquisiteflowers, on which mottoes and quotationswere painted In gold, silver and
various colors. On a deep purple hearts)asewas a greeting in cream color on Its
mrface, and other flowers had been equally (

liaflgured, at great expense of misguided
skill and moDey. Perhaps the wont out-
rage was a loveiy rose, Dearmg tun uuw

jlete menu on its petals..-New York
Times.

A Stop In Tim® M»y Save m Sermon.
One of the elements of a successful sernonis a timely and effective close. Many

i grand effort has utterly failed for laok
)f remembering this. A climax is reached,
;he impression Is vivid, then, alas, "a
'ew more words," and the Influence gained
s frittered away. Weariness takes the
)laoe of conviction, and the truths uttered
Defore are forgotten. There is no use in
laDging away when one has commenced
o fire blank cartridges..Syracuse Chris*
.!_ % A /1i.ArtotA
iU)U nuTUuwiw.

A Rlrer of Ink.
In Algeria there Is a river of ink. In the

lpper part of Its course it flows through
jeds of deoaylng moss, In the lower part
ihrough strata of iron ore, and thus,
ihrough the combination of the two, Its
vators acquire very nearly the color and
iomethlng of the taste of black Ink.

The grandest review ever seen In thla
jountry was that at Washington at the
slose of the civil war. Over 100,000 men
were in line

In 1880 the value of the cotton mill
jroduct in this country was $102,000,000;
n 1800 it had lnoreaatd to $998,000,000.

Notice.
TO TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS OF PUBlieSchools for Abbeville County: All
records must be In tbls office by the loth ol
tblB montb so that I can make my annual reportto State Superintendent of Education by
the 15th July. J. S. GIBERT,

Supt. of Edu. A. 0.

Winthrop College Scholar-
ship and Entrance

Examinations.
THE EXAMINATIONS for the award, of

vacant scholarships Id WlDlbrop College
and for (he admission of new students will be
held at tbe County Court House on Friday,
July 12th, at Da. ra.
Applicants must not be less than fifteen

years of »ge.
When scholarships are vacated after July

12th. tbey will be awarded to those making
tbe highest average at tbis examination.
Tbe coBt of attendance, Including board,

fnrnlsbed room, heat, light and washing, Is
$9 00 per mouth.
For lurther information and a catalogue,

address Pres. I). B. JOHNSON,
June5,1901. tf Bock Hill,B.C.

Summer School.

rpHE COUNTY SUMMER SCHOOL FOR
mill Ka Ii aI/4 » AKk.Ai.lll.

irauuoio Will UD IICIU Ob AUUCV1IIO J1UUJ

July 22nd to August 17th. The principal will
be appointed later on. Miss 8. C. Thurston
will be assistant.
Teachers Hre required to attend and will forfeittheir certificates to teach if they laii to

do so.
Subjects for instruction will be Huehler's

Grammar, Frye's Advanced Geography, FreehandDrawing and Mathematics. ,

J. S. GIBERT,
SuDt. of Edu. Abbeville Co.

Estate of Jennie Kellar, Deceased
Notioe of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge,
fT^AKE NOTICE that on the 20th day of
-A- June, 1901, I will rendera final account
of my actings and doings as Administratorof tbn Estate of Jennie Kellar. deceased.
In the office of Judge of Probate for Abbeville
Couoty at 10 o'olock a. m., and on the same
day will apply for a final dlsoharge from my
truBt as such Executor.
All persons having demands against said

estate will present them for payment on or
before that day, proven and authenticated or
be forever barred. Joel W. Klsher,
May 20,1901. Administrator.

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

Somebody at borne will be waiting
tonight for a box.

The "Name on Every Piece" is
the guarantee. * ,

FOR SALE BY

c. A. MILFORD,
The Druggist.

'Phone 107.
Tbts Candy won the medal at the World's

Kftir «it Phlnnirn nv»r all comDetllore. It Is
delivered to us fresh by express every week.
Try It once and you will always buy ItHyp

The Abbeville Steam Laundry
... can handle your ...

SHIRT WAISTS,
WHITE DRESSES,
P. K. SKIRTS,
IN FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRY STYLE

I HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OK

AN EXPERT SHIRT WAISTE IRONKR
AND WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

Gentleman's Shirt Waists
And Fancy ShlrU laundered iu One shnpe.
Hot weatber Is here and we want your

laundry work. Send me your Collars and
Buffs. Respectfully,

C. P. HAMMOND.

V-5"-5^-^ -VV J*

IWith the Ac
W Of the New Century ]

Jjf New Goods for old
M' WVioti in nppH nf Cinrr

Jrc and Tools, Groceries,
w Shoes, Clothing, Eat
SV thing else, give me a

W See locals for specij

f Amos ]

DENTAL .NOTICE.
8. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Seal Block. lAbbevllle, 8. C. '.A

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. 0. Thomson,

OFFICE UP-3TAIRS ON MOILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville, 8. 0.

j
WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREENE . >1

PARKER Sl GREENE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office on LAW RANGE.
ABBEVILLE - SOUTH CAROLINA.

May 4. 1898. tf

DR. J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST..

GOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE
WORK A SPECIALTY.

A MOOD PLATE $8.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS760 and. 1.00

OFFICE OVEE BARKSDALE'S STORE.

SB
' jT-1- AM PREPARED AT ALL TIMES TO

lurnlobes my customers

FRESH BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE,
And Fresh Loaf Bread
* 7

Fresh fish on Friday and Saturday. Highest
market prices paid for Beeves and Hogs aod
Ureea Salt Hides.

T. H. MAXWELL.
Phone No. I,

t
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Mice of Sale.
£3

-*- WILL sell on tbe ISth day of next June, at
Bell's Cross Roads, one bouBe and lot of 2 3-10
acres of land.
One-balf Interest In tbe following machinery: One25 b. p. Atlas engine and boiler; one

ejector; one pair 10 ton wagon tcales: 30 feet
2 3 4 lncb sbaftlng, pulleys, belting. &c.; two .

(iO-saw Eagle cotton gins, with Improved ele>
valor, receptlcles, feeders, condensers, fan, &c.;
30 foot seed conveyor; one Boss cotton preen.

I will also sell at same time 75oordBot wood.
Thenbove Is situated at Bell's Cross Roads

In Antrevllle township, and Is the best locationfor cotton gin, corn mill, and oountry
store I n the State. I ginned 1,800 bales cotton
there In season of '99. i

TERMS.Cash, or satisfactory papers.

Lamar Clinkscales.
May 15,1901.

frize onereu for souvenir ijeaiva.

The Women's Department of the south
Carolina Inter-State and West Indian Exposition,will give a prize of $10.00 for the best
original design for Souvenirs to be sold In the
Women's Building, during the Exposition.
This competition isopenonlyto women of

South Carolina. Each design must be sent to
the undersigned by July 1, 1901, and must be
accompanied by specifications for its construction,and the leal name of competitor,
in a sealed envelope, and not appearing elsewhere,so that the name of competitor will
not be known until the award li made.
Rejected designs will be returned upon application(wltb postage enclosed,) made within:i0 days after the close of the competition.

The Executive Committee of the Women's
Department will be the Judges of the competition.Mrs. K. Withers Memmlnger, Jr.,

Chairman Committee on Souvenir,
41 Pitt Street, Charleston, S. C. Gt.

Call and let us show you the prettiest line of
stationery In Abbeville county. Milford'u
Drug Store.
Remember we are wholesale ag<»nU for tobaccoand cigar*. A complete stock at all

times. Mllford's Drugstore. Phone 107,
My stock of paper back novels must be reduced.Come and get my prices on quantllies.DuPre's Drug and Book Store.

Fly time is here; and I have the remedy to
catch and kill tbem. DuPre's Drug and
Book Store.
stop at DuPre's Drug and Book Store and

get a glass of delicious soda water.
You will tlnd something good to read at DuPre'sDrug and Book Store.

dvent 8*
[ am at the old stand with jK
and new friends alike. JK
ien Seeds, Farming Seeds, W
Hardware, Dry Goods, jfj
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